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B.H. I'iM'.r thin wk nolil out bin

linliriru inl tillWliril bllHilli'M-- l to

Krt. rhillipH & Jonei. Thu Htock Married.
lubttn reinovcl ml turiieil over, ami On Septimihor J8, 18m), at I'ortlaml,
Ik improveniontn to the huihlint; Mr. A. Hamler of iIiIh city ami Minn
jjptel by Mr. Tipvr, tipokisn of in IrhI (ieornia Ktono of I'orthiml, worn united
ittk Niict. ,low' ,Hil"K mnile, in thu holy IioihIh of matrimony. Mr.
ipon the completion of which l'hillim ami Mm. SumlorH arrivoil hero 011 Mon-iJone- n

will rcuuie there. Thii eom iilay uiorn i nn'n ovcrlaml ami will make
ttoioiiitc chniiKf in tins propriator- - their hnme for tho winter at tho fiber- -

(kipofthn hnrilwnri! huninenH of thin
dlj, To of tho ohlent 11ml well known

Mf' " Mr l Mr- -

fipf rt'liriuc anil Jlr. J. I. June
Mtrtinj: into piirtneriihip with Mr.
Phillip. Tho mmtl will bo that the
taijntM will bo wimlueliil by two
lu,e firim known n, I'hill.p A Jouen
iaI Tho Griffin Veiitch Co.

I1rt Iilrd of the Sen nun.
L Moroo li.m the honor no far an hoard

Ifom for iMgKing tho Unit hinl the
Kwon. The other day while Inadiuh'

hnber in thu rear of the Hciuiett
proprrty on I'lrnt Direct, he noticed 11

Ctiln pheaimnt li;ht on one of the
toiMlhg. Tho bird appearcil frighteneil '

ami in a moment (lew into a lumber
pi!tid M'crclcil himnelf. Mr. MorH!
tal blood in hi oyu in an iimunt and
Bide fur the fcatliorcl pnm!. After a
lillle effort he rescued the hinl ami now
huhlm afu and Hound in hi chicken
piik.

Good Town.
Tli writing on a mailing xlip found

tlieotherday by l'oMiuariler SherwiKid,
pruunmhly written by it mailim: cleik
iia follow: "OittaKO ttrovw nmut Ik)

urowiui; fniiU'r 'than any town in the
Valley, according to it mail matter. '
II this oliHervant snail clerk- - would Htop
offhere one trip he would ilicover that
Mi nneertion in veriflel beyond alt doubt
ij the bunine and retildonce improve-Ken- t

of (hi city tli8 year. Over f0
rtiiilence have Uun Imilt here ince
Jinuarv 1, 1WK), ami tho end in not vet.
Off for the Mlncn.

Mat Sehr of CummiiiK & Sehr loft
Thurwluy for the mines in company
IthV. W. MoHtcrrion. Mesnrt Cum-mln- if

& 8chr and MiiMtemon are partners
In ome mining property up thero
which proinles Hometliing worthy of
doneattention and the boys will put in
wme nolid work on tho same. Durinj:
Mr. Behr'n abseuco Mr. O. H. Dutton
will aasist Mr. Cuniinine in tho store.
Ntw Lunch Counter.

G. W. Harney, recently engageil
rcitaurant busineBH in Portland has
decided to locate in this city; httviiiB
purchnged the property of Attorney J K.
Yo'in(,' Mr. Ilarnoy will next Thursday

pen up a lunch counter HCttiiiR forth
M a drawing feature, good meals from
15 cents up. As he is a man of lone
epericnco his prospects are fluttering,

nJ ho will undoubtedly do a jjood busi
neps,

The Munich Mine Cljarn.
Tom Blew of tho Resort saloon, this

c'yl8 receipt ofn now brand of
'"ars eapecinlly mado for his trade

whiph i'a atrnutitiK lots of attention,
"he cigar is named "Mustek Mlno" and

the box inside and out is a picture of
'he Musick mine mill. Tho ciar is first
c'j'bo is the mill, likowiHo the mine,

Od what's tho matter of Tom, itnywayT

Qonfecttrnory Store,
Next Monday Mr. 13. J. Copland

"id Miss L. Patterson will open up a
tonfectionery storo in tho Knox building

' 'ottuerly occupied by Mr.Knox's hard-r- e

store. 8co their openinif.
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f.n-rv- pinrn on Mi'HirH. Kerr
and Taylor.
Vuttliht III Man.

CoMHiahluWarnm MeKarlut.il npotloil
(inHi'spic. tin. NiippiHoil murderer

"f Mrn KiIhoii, at liohl Jtcn.-- hoiiiu timo
K', "ii the Htri'i'tH of Coiliigo ( jrvo hiHt

Naturd.iy. computed liin man with
thiMlin ripiii,,, given him, ami nailed
him. Thm! iH fiiiil to hit n lowanl
'if HM) oiri'icil for the rapture of

CoiiMahlo McKarlaml Ik a
iiMine anil elfvcr crimlnul tukur. hh

well ,u, a nunrv riu

4vw lh,m.
0 Kl((nj hu( m(w (;o(

,,., for, he Stone (louring mills,
cly ,H a (,

mechanical -- kill ag that ami i

It).riMt im(r,)V(.lm.1)t lh(J
which him linc nurvice fo, tho put 10
y-- . The now .tarn cot f 1300 ami on-- !
iiblen thu proprietors to run tho mill on
full timi) both niht ami day Hhific Tho
olililam will he torn out tilth- eomlriK
week.

wimhI. CongratuIationH Mr. H.

Copper MlnciiHold.
(ieo It Utter ha h wihl a Kroup of cop.

per milieu ronfiniiii of live clainiH Ivinj;
on the Houtbc.iMtern KloK;of tho I'imw
Alto moiintiiitiH in (irnut county, to
eastern rnnitaliftH, for f.r)0,000. The ore
, , , , , 50

1 "

to 100 fiHt wiilo and carrv from three
ami a half per cent up to native copper.

TularoHii (New Mexico) Democrat.

,Sio Jtepalr Nhoji.
J V Nokcri Iiiih opened up a nhoe shop

on Itivw dtrfet next to WoImt'h con-

fectionery ami ciar Htorn anil is pre-

pared to do iiictico to hid former
cnritoinerH and hh manv more new ouen

a may come hi way. He Iuim added
mine of the latent improved methodii in
hie line and will cuarautce Fatinfaction.

Xot Sufficient Evidence.
The cane of tho United Staten vh

Al Whitfland Henrv Hart, in the mat-

ter of orttiiiK f'"'"t fire in Bohemia min-

im: district, name before commii'i'iouer
Walton hint week, and on account of

lurk of evidence the defendant were
acquitted.

Ma fried.
At tho home of the brirtVH parents in

Kuijone, on Wednesday, Oct., 4, Mr.

Glenn Stone of Cottni;e Grove to MicH

Grace Jonkin, daughter of Mr and Mrn

S KJcnkiiiH, Rev .1 C Richardeon grand-

father of tho brido ofllciatimr.

On tho 10th of December, 1807, Rev.

S. A. Donahoo, pantor M. 13. church

South, Pt. Pie sunt, W. Vn., c ntracted
a severe cold which was attended from

the beginning by violent coughing. He

says: "After resorting to a number of

' specifics,' usually kept in tho

house, to no purpose, I purchased a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

which acted like a charm. I most

cheerfully recommend it to the public."
For sale by Hknhox Dauo Co., Cottage

Grove. Lyons ami ai'I'lisqatk, Drain

Druggists.

Furniture storo is tho piano to buy

your paints, oils, sewing machines,

carpets, blankets, pillows, mattresses,

wall paper, window shades and under-

taking goods.
Maktin & CoimitAN.

The Stewart-Farrie- r, MeFarland party
t.nx returned from a trip to Des unites
and report having had a flno trip and

splendid luck hunting ami usning.

Geo. Sow of Hohomia received a telo

i?ra m Tuesday thnt his sister at Etna,
flout!, lie eamo out

lttlliui
Wednesday and took tho overland
Thursday morning to attend her funeral.

Morning and ovoning services at tho
h Ui!h flitv noxt Sunday. All

.14 4

other sorviccs as usual. All are m

vltcd.
Thorecontflroin tho Hohomia dis-

trict has bcon extinguished by tho rain

Btormof last week. It is said tlmtlittlo

damngu was d no.

A rousing good danco Oct. 20 at

Martin's Hall under tho auspices of Old

Post G. A. It. Evorybody dunce.

AH About Yon.
Jim Miller is homo from tho mims.
Dr. Oglcsby was in town this weuk.

Supt. D. H. Murray of tho Noonday
eamo down thi week.

G. (i. Warner was in from tho mines,
this week.

Mr and Mrs Sharp wont to Irving
Wednenlny.

John Welch of Hohuinlii win In town
Wednecday.

Harvey .lohnson is down from tho
hills.

Hud Roberts has returned from a visit
to Drain.

P.J. Jennings is spending tho weuk
in Cottage Grove.

MIm f.etta Sanford bus returned from
a trip to flobemia.

Mrs Joe Garoutto ban returned from
it visit to RoHeburg.

P. J. Jennings returned to Portland
Thursday morning.

M. C. MeClellan Is in the city
from the mines.

CIiiih. Hriineau was down from the
Helena this week.

I. H. Hiiigbam returned to town from
the mines Tuesday.

Hen Lurch was a passenger to and
from Eugene Thursday.

Jasper Patton was a visitor to Rose-bur- g

Wednesday morning.
Mel Warner was a southbound pas-

senger on Thursdays local.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vandenburg

spent Sunday in Eugene.
Frank Whipple returned Monday

from a visit to Salem.
Attorney J. E. Young attended circuit

court at Eugene thin week.
HonS H Friendly of Eugene was an

arrival on Thursday afternoon's train.
Attorney John M Williams was up

from Eugene on profensiomtl hiiriinorfrt

Tuesday .

Mr and Mrs Dan Heck are down from
themines and will upend a few weeks at
their ranch.

Mrs W H Rohrerand Mrs Stone at-

tended the Stone-Jenkin- s wedding in
Eugene Wednesday.

Horace MoKinlev the timber land
man panned through for Koseburg Mon-

day afternoon.

Rev. Marion Horn returned to Eu-

gene on Monday morning's local .

J. M. Hodcon Grand Master of
Masonary arrived on Mondays local.

W. It. Doak nndC. F. Fobs of Lorane,
were registered at the Sherwood
Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Goodman is home from
nn extended visit to her former homo at
Independence.

W. W. Masterson was down from tho
mines this week. Hilly is well pleased
with his recent finds.

Miss Gertie Southworth was kind
enough to assist the Nugget force during
a rush of work this week .

Elbert Drown, one of Co. C's volun-

teers, from Eugene, passed through en-rou- te

to Roseburg Monday.

Miss Ada Hanson and Miss Fannie
Young have returned home nftor a
week's visit with Mrs. J . S . Medley.

Superintendent I. H . Hingluun re
turned to the Musick mine after a
weeks business viBit in this city Satur
day .

Rev.N. F. Matlock will preach nt
the Christian church this city, next
Sunday morning and evening. All
other services as usual.

Mrs. II. Mayor and daughter of Vir
ginia City, Nevada, are hero visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lurch. Mrs. Mayer
is Mr. Lurch's sister.

Walt Cochran haB returned from a
eniinlo of months nrosnectiiiK in Bo
hemia and accepted his old position of

night clerk in the blierwooa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Turpin fonnorly
of this nlace and who have been travel
ing in California, have retuihed and
will locate having rented Mr. White's
placo.

W. W. Hrandstettor, one of Co C

Volunteers was in Cottogo Grove thiB

week visiting Mr and Mrs C. J. Howard.
Will is mightily glad ho mado tho trip
but nlittlo moroso glad thnt ho got

homo right sido up with euro.

R. J. Jennings is homo from a trip to
.bo Hluo river mines. Geo. Fisher of

Eugeno accompanied Mr. Jennings into
tho Bluo river district, ana no is spoKen
nf n a very ncroeaDlo companion. iur .

Jennings speaks well of Bluo river.

James Honig and family who have

been conducting tho saw mill boarding

house at tho Musick initio havo re-

turned to their homo at Eugene Mr

Jlonig will soon return to tho mince.

--7Cumming & Sehr.- -

Can not be surpassed for real worth
in CHOICE GROCERIES,

Crockery, Glassware,
Granite ware, Tin-

ware, Wood and
Willow ware,

And the way they hold prices down
will prove beneficial to every
economical buyer. A large
shipmentof Syrups just recieved
Also New Pickles in bulk, kegs
and glass.

Look up the

SATISFACTION STORE.
CUVWING & SEtlR.

C. M. Hkndkkur, E. J.

G. M- -

,9. of the $
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or

Kconomy in not 1

buying Shoddy

Wo now have a FULL
STOCK of the

A New T""' I,,,
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.
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DEALER IN

-- o-

Stoves and
Tools; Gar-

den Tosls, and

The Best Line of
in the

City, the

and
CITY

ETC. for
Tin and Sheet Iron

work.
F. B.

Patterson, J. A. Fryer.

The Fashion Stables.
Heijderer &Qo. prop.

Proprietors Bohemia

mm

Reasonadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Shoe

Shoes.i

BEST

iflrocerles

JSurkliolilor.

B. PHILLIPS

HEAVY and SHELF

Tinware: Hardware
Sundries; Carpenters

Miner's Supplies.

Agriculture Implements
Including Celebrated

Stoughton Wagon:

Mccormick binders
MOWERS, GARDEN
PLOWS, Headquarters
Plumbing,

PHILLIPS.

and
Black Butte Stage Lines.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at
the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

NOTICE.

We want wood on subscription.
That means wo want it now, not after
tho rainy Beason sets in. Bring it in.

IiOIIKMIA NUGQJST.

There is a strong demand or Ameri-

can npples in Germany which is pretty
certain to be followed by a good demand
for Amorican prunes and other fruit.
Oregon Agriculturist.

The owners of tho large evaporators in
Douglas county fouud it hard work to
obtain help this year.

nnmmiBsldn merchants
say they could handle 700,000 barrels

of apples this Beason.

hm, T Tliilrnr TPflideilCO on Wall
MUU " ' " "

street, is rapidly nearing completion.

Nothing wrong with this weather.


